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CaII for an April conferonce, by the Faction
The NC decision on

the conference: Kinnell

I}TT]BNji], BULIJ)TIN

CALL FCR APRIL COI\TMid,ICE

2 of the IiC minutes comrades
r,Jil1 see a lesolutj-on about the II
caxried by the NC on January
To
follow up thls resuLution theZ.
EC is ask_
ing branches and comrades if they
gl-ve any undertakings to help wi.incan
fl
production.
There are a few majcr articleg
ha]fway through productiou which could
weII be I farmed outr t.r branches ur
On page

individuals.

Please contact

centre.

Kinnell at the

As comrades will nute from this IB,
the Faction is circulating aJI
appeal for an April conference.
Comrades are asked to note
the following resolution flom the
EC, 12.2.94.
ttThis
.to campaignErc a€reee irruned.iately
in the organisatioa in
support cf the last NC decision.
Where branohes are d.iscussing the
issue it insists that no ttecisi..rn
should be taken without the
position first being put and.IICthe
docunentation being available. (mis
ratter t,, be done nj.thin 1! aays)."

I=INA\CE
See report on page 2 cf NC
minutes. The maj.n points for inrnealiate
acticn ale:
money: get pa5rment I up to
_ ,1. Paper
d.ater
increase sa]es. Cd Lcvy is
approaching branches rn this, speoial_
Iy-on getting pap.ments by etanding
or d.er .
2. Fund-raising.
3. Every branch was r,ritton to
last month about d.ues debte. ploase

get this

money

in

qlri clclyr

Ne$ NC
MARCH

1

The agenda h,il I include
Afghanieta.n.0n the rtroope r.ut

r

\copy enclosed, more alrailable

(,n

position comrades a,re asked. tL)
read the axticle in lfA ma€azine
request ) .
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COMI}IC EIIBITS

Please note
Feb o2J

that there are several

changed dates.

IIeaIth Fightback 8{ conference,
&adforaI.

A platform Btatement will be put ta
the conference saying most of what
need.s to be said po1itical,ly. It is
possible to get ad.ditional delegatee
€iven in the last few days before the
oonference - please try.

for CLP
bas been ca.ncelletl
delegates
Feb.26 Meeting fnr sympathisers who are
oounoillors: ia Iondotr r details to be notified soon.
I'1ax.3 Youth paper B, 12 noon, 3i-rmingha$ Labour Cl'ub r &'isto1 Roed.
Feb.25f26 national conferenoe

Mar.10 National Committee
day'
Mar.11 There is a suggestion for a branch organieersr meeting <'n thiscould
have
we
if
be
useful
would
yetr
but
it
No d.eoision hag been taken
possible'
as
as
soon
clashes
cpinions a,nd. notification of a^nJr
Mar.'16 Sbudent caucuo! in the eveningl VG!111€ to be determined by venue of SSIN
ACM. This meeting wi.ll' deoide our line on SSIN arrd NOL&
Mar.l? Socialist Students in NOLS
probablY j.n I'lanchester
hcad Lefts Organising Committee
conference, in SheffieltL
See tho Paper for details.

AGM,

Nlar.24

l[d,24-' National conferenoe of
gates, in Nottingha,E

CLP

de]s-

Both Uilitant a,nd S1'IP axe mobilising
vcry heavify for this event: it wi]I

be big and p.liticallY
a omradeB should.

important.

set deleaated

wher ever
P a^rnphlet

possible. We are preparing a
to be out by this conferenoe on the
erperience of the POEII and CPSA
hoatl Left s.
Cd. HilI vii}l be approaohirg p'ople
to get d.elegated. Espeolally impo"ta.nt for us is the disoussion on LP
workplace branche s sohed'u.Led at thie

oonferenoe.
probably at 3j'rrdngham llaiversit:r'
Mar.24-5 Youth school, 1).45an to 5.15pmr
A11 youth comrades to attend'.
Revolutionaries and the }ab'rur movement
Acenda ff - fZ.lO
rrelana 1
1.30 - 2.30
(provisional)
"
Debate on Afgha'nista'n
2.3O - 4.45
The USFI
5-6

- 1.1,
2.15 - 3.15
3.'15 'r'15
12

Ireland 2
The revolutionary party
Youth commission

yet to be finalised (sorry): t Campaiga against Cor1ulsionr
Iy Aprilr dateyTS.
ca.-Jopiin *:.ff t" coniacti-ng- bTanche s as sooB as tletalls
ilay of action on

Ear

are finalisetl.
National Organisation of labour Students oonferenoe
Apr . !-1 2
Labour Conmittee on Irelantl AGM
Apr . 14

H"fftffiffi"ffio3'i,.i1H3""
is E5 waged
yearre membershiP
r.rnwaged, from LCI,

,t

I'IC1 . Cd. I{ill
for orgaiising for the

tondon

1

Box 535 5t
is resPo nsi b1e

BM

AG1{.

2.

in lTottinghatn' A suggestion has been
into a sort of
mad.e that ttre luki of this t""ti"g should be converted
in.Broad Lefts'
work
our
day school on our trade union I'Iork, especially
No decision has been taken ydt! opinions'would' be useful'
Apr.15-1! National- Union of Students conference
Apr.20-21 Labor:r Party YQUng Socialists oonference'
The most important thing that tranches rnrst be
doing about this confelence now is raising MOl'lEf
to enable locaI J. members to attendr
All League members af J. age mrst attend and we a.Jee in no position to subsidise them frem

Apr.14

Boad. groups d.elegate meetingt

centTa] funds.
Trade union bmaflches will sometinres sponsor
members to go: please investigate possibilitS-es

1ocal1y.

Apart frum that - organise fr:nd-raising events,

approach wealtlqr sympathisers, et c.
May

12 Turkey solidaxity conference, sp^nsored by a number of left
the TSC as well as other tr:rkey soli.d.arity oanpaigns.

Y'ay 12-14 Labour

MPs and

Party womenrs conferencc
GAY FBACTTON

Comrades

interested in a meeting please contact cd E'Ilis c/c lbe centre.

NATIONAL

10

-

10.10

-

10.30

12.30
and

12.30

-

1.30

-

2.5o

2.50

-

3

3.30

3,30

4,

Agen.Ja

Political situation: A) Nc,i and ant i-uni

on

Laws

B) Ca.rnpaiga against Rates BiIl ard
abolition of metropolita^n counoils.

2.15

I-

GOIT{ITTE 7-1-84

- 4.'l

-

4.45
.r o+) - ).+-)

Magazine: Resolution from Ci:rolan
I That we
laurlch a magazine

in the
groups. The rWSRr
titLe shoul,d be oontinued for the
internationa] bulletin, with the
possibilitr of also hawing issues for
domesiic use r.
Convergence. There is a d ocument from Kirrne11. Latt NC
decided that vre should disou.ss it a:rd might teJre a vote,
but argr final bindirg docision wculd not be until after
wider liscusslon.
name

of the

tE,oad.

Attendarrce.x

Einence. ( Sec report ).re*
EC membership
IIF

ffiC elections. Thc resolution tabled from trinnell is:

rl{e shoul.d argued for palticipation in
the mC elections on the basis of the
policy staternent ad.opt6d at the April
1gB2 NCr.

5.45
5"50
6,20

7.2J

-

5.5a
6.20

Next meetin€.***

7.2A

Motion from EC on Cunliffe and. the paper (attahhed.
document s, pa€e 1-2 ).
l{otion from Currlir'fs (paeu-3:- the resolution is indicated.

B.2o

Bneok

by lines at the side).
EC minutes. ECinburgh resolution (see attached pa3e 4 aral
Dase 5): Southr.rark resol.utioyr (paee 5 anrl taoe 5)"

NATION AL GOIOIIITTHI

7-1.84.

(see below)'
Resolution from EC 29-12-83 on C\:nliffets letters

for at least
1. The ad. hoc B established at fusion has rlot met regularly
flrncti on because
iB morrtfrsr or at all for perhap s a year. The E0-ceased' to
d:i sof the tr:.eh d.egree of fri;tio; in the organisation an'l because of thebadly
proportionate Jffort involved' in holding meetings whiclr were often
attend.ec. a,nd not very much use in trx'oducing the paper ' (For exarople, tc
hold an , meeting in Oxford would' take about B hours, ilcluding travel t
for the conu ades in London).
2. In response to this situation the. EC decided. some months a4lo r on
Kinnellrs motion, that for one part of each EC meeting the EC shaulal be
the papelrs EB. This decision too has proved a dead letter because a large
par-b of the ECrs time is taken up with disputes and. vfIangles, Ieaving
little time or incl-ination to conti-nue the r,r}a.ngle s into an B session.
No decision has evcr been taken to resci-nd this decision to have an
EB session at ECs. But it has been the tacit deoision of every Et membert
inoluding oomrad.e u1.rnliffe, who has ncver oncc piroposed that the EC should

have an EE session.
3. A conscquenco of thi-s, the work of planni-ng and producir4 the paper
has fallen entirely on the tr,ro ed.itors appointed by the I[C.
4. The EC belic.res that the only serious option before us is for the EC
to turn itsclf into an B for part of its meetings. Selccted non-EC members
can be add.itional,lir inuited to these EB sessions.
In a sj.tuation where the committees (OC, OSC and NC) charged r^r:ith
organising 6rd ]eading the Leaguers work function badLy,primaxi]y beoause of
the amount of energy and time that has to be given over to factional d.isputest
the idea of crcating another separate committee (m) is an absurdity. Either
such a committee weuld be a working comnittee of the League majority capable
of functioning in a businesslike ray, or it r.rould become ar:other arena for
factional disputes and qui ckly become non-functianal for the rcasons the o1d.
EB

did.

Therefore the EC affirms the importance of hawing the paper as a regular
item on the agenda, and resolves that it will automatically be on each a€enda.
!. The EC rejeots the points imade in cd Cunliffe t s letters for the following

r e ason s!:

i" The proposal takes no account of the realities of the Lea6ue, or why
the oLd EB ceased to fulotion, as above (and why the exi.sting committees,
including.the EC, f\rnoti on so inadequately).
ii. The talk about democracyt invo lving trad.e unionists, eto. is alemagogic
and. dishonest. It is perfeetly d.emocratic that replesentatives p.ppointed by
the democratj. oa1ly-eleoted. and aocou-[tab]e ]eadtng.corunittees should ha,ve
the del,egated. responsibility of produolng thd paper. The p"imary Loss we
suffer j-n not having an EB is the Loss of a bread.th tf invol,venent, input
and. i.deas, All thie is a question of practicalitics aad possibilities. It is
desilable for as broad. a spectrum as possible of trade unionists a.nd. others
to have an input into the paper. But it is'a matter of r+hat is possible and.
feasible in a given situation.
iii. It is ridiculous for cd Cunliffe - who is a joint e&itor, a,nd. as
joint ed.itor has never trj-ed. to convene the o1d ffi or to insist t hat the EC
has an EB session as above - to take the st erlal he does. The indications are
that his teason for doing tb-is are connected with the factional attitud.e of
cd.s. Smith and Jones.

cd. Cunliffe
its opinion that/ is completely out of ord.er in
attempting to give the organisation ultimatums. It is not neoesserily his
ol.,n free d,eoision n'hether or not he works for the League on the paper. Even
if his proposals werc morc acceptable to thc EC, we woutd still tondemn
6.

Thc EC expresses

the procedure of ooming to the organisation with disruptive ultimatums
(for thc second. time in two months). Uc ere a d.emocratio centralis t
orsanisationl not an associ"t* .r(,iili?n:i::"i"Hffit:t;i_
5pm saturd,y'
as tho r cgular E't tite, and' 7pm as the trts
Letters from Cunliffe
time )
======E=====E
De

ceiaber

{ (r eceived

Decernber 1A )

The cr:rrent paper (*c.t ) lanrentably faile'l to cany any 'tetaileclparti- in by the
coverage of the current sta& of ttre f-cfi dispute at Stockpartplsired
role
cular it lacked. aqlr seri-ue"analysis of the soandalous
fueJ'lingtthe
a'nd
NGA
the
isolatin*
in
TUC and in6ividual un1on- ieaAerJ
to lefer to
f''iIe't
even
rt
anti-picket witch-hurt ;iil; T;ry eoon"toJ'
orr" o*r, initiative that week - the lobby of the TtlC'
2. This episode oame after a teek in wbioh our stockport cov""1f-!f-!:""
aayahead.ofallothers""tn.left.Itissimplvthelatestembarrassug
system by l'rhich the-paper
outoomc or' the haphazo"ai"t-"f'"oft1e ard chaotic
excludls anJr eerious oolleotive
is pLanned. and prccuced.l'The p"esuttandsystem
in advance of the last
discussion or pla.rming "f i"ti*te"
-*'d it priorities
gcneratcs a weekrv oonfusion in
minute d'ash for print d;;ii;;; '
i"taoa articles a're reft unw'ritten
which unneoessirv copv f;#;;iio
set-up.lect/es every deoision inthethe
or unneoesssrily delayed'' The present
to
*t i" p'""iice onlv acoouxtable
tletters'
ha,nd.s of only two
Page
the
in
"o,*"i"tr'"n'o
is prlpared to teke up an issue
ext.rnt thet a critic
rra'ns1cs
intra-Leasue
with
(itsotr prottv rmroh "t "'i:i;;;*:t3"t' . or Eri"a
EC o1
complaint
a
as
-at
a.nd almcst devoid of euioirrJf "ti"rs)
principle:
in'g-l:lt''
wrong
oo"t'of' end
produoIn qy visl, this is o t'oil"iv-of domocratio.
of
way
poasible
- the v{orstadvanced analysi 6 our
but it is aleo - ag *n"lci-i""o" shows
ing a paper which ought lo1"if'""t thc best'.most
in ,op-sided
it ""t"V- e"lutiorr" of ihe ;;y. Itto:'esults
movemcnt oan offcr
or to reatl'
produce
t'tistt"tio"
""
a,r,d. inadequate issu€s t'iiiii"lrii-iiti:'o
and of long sta'ncling' When I
well-horm
is
system
this
to
opposition
3. W
have been mct time and again
r
.,;"t;i;;'L;;'.o"io'"
Ec
in
it
have raised
tt""t is no real clifferencel
'
with Etatement" e'"* K;;:if -t*J;;;;" intt
Pritorial Boara iE orga'nr'e-

1.

a funoti'oninc
thr"t all that Btardl #;;;^'*'-"i
these torgonisati'na1
ho'n'"i
*o"tr"
'
oii"'-ooa
uo'
problema.
ational
or Ihe sllshtcst wi,)'
i"
'o"ii
tn"ri
l"ui-"ii"Il
r,"oo
""-;ii;;;;e
ru.fficurtiesr
that bie
cd' Carolan has mad'e lt olear

t;";;;#*y'
of fulL-timerB - {ith a
eatherine
rod.itori'ct-;;;''l"g'"-;inv
a,
notion of
protr"m of oemocaatio
'oftne
brood.er bod, mceting ;d;;i;;ivlri-tui"-"3v
ln the i{sLt
a"'ootoy
ponotr"ms
emarler' leee
oofltlor over the p'pot"li"irtps with ihe
by
i"*t""itelv
rl=ii'iliioait"
""ppl*'ted
iE which we hav€ ""o"
vorv m:oh seoond'
h." "irro.' nr.i"or-iilv"e
tperated
rcpres.ntative oomrnittilii'iia-rcc
Det
il---*'r'iort nt" t"itri' theerinoreasiasly
fiddle to the Ec: ,tt''Il"i'ii"tili""r"'""""
iv t
- ootii*':tud
hae'no
siace before tne septeliurlji
coramj'ttee
sot
ii""G*;"i"et'-"**i *o" sei' nhich
exolusivelv
ooliticar rore arrottj'J;
up
ii?u" 'o
',^a conditions bland assurformal prLiticor ot"tuf ii "ii
l]nder
q""=tlons'
'
to d.cal with orgo'ntsaii"i"r
-thege
["- s"t'-:.: ":iiHT":
ance s rrom tt o ma ior : ii- "i"'i-i
Ji"il#riffiI# :ll"
sy
I"-i" .""*.tion: their wirl to cha\ge thc
oo"iror must be shofln in Dractice'
to play
arn not preDarod to oontinue
I
oha^nges
of
suoh
4. In the absencc
no good reason wtlJr
pa.pu'l*i
'
the
of
t
r'i*i'
in
"oo
my preoent rore
' "l*"ti "n t"l!q"-o* *u11 "L
as other comratleg froro
an Editoriar no*o, "triii"i-ri
to lr''t-pt'pt' ' could' not begin
various points of 'rJ;i;;; ; * contrilute
J"':*''":1 -:ffii{rT:"--:l?: )-H.1"#:;"
f unct ionins at onoe'. tt:i"
suoh a time (nol
at
mcct
and
i"'i"*-rJi;"ned,
to

overcome them. on

l
union oorrades ca& attend - s.ne possibly as alternate membcre if they ca.luot
guarante'e weekly attendance.
rt should piar-r the general content of the paper,
discuss thc etl-itorial rine ancr its preslntation on the main i'sues
and in. this uay strengthen the paper. The B rDeeting would prowiae of tire d.ay,
,r""fof
focus to assist irr Btructirring ihe prue.at anrr"frio
"
production,
to
anat
Bhould arso pla'n in advanoe for non-urgent te"i,re "*r_op
articres and oentro spreads.
5' since r harre not boon able_to raise these pointo
having not met), I am prepared to work on the two ia an EC meeting (the ec
issuee befole Xmas: but
sive notice that unless
tgye t"orr p"io" fr meeti:egs, I Hill not workI on
113re
subsequent issues, and will witrraraw. rroi:

[]- rtr_ti,nu poeition.

Decenber 22 (received Dec em bcr 2!,

r

w,itine to cnsurc that there is no oonfusion on
tho issues relatiug to
Board. mrestio", to,or.ing o.,,-ili"prrorr"
conversation on
night*. Thc purpose of r4g
trr""-ro" ,o-.\r to seek your vielrs onTuesd.a6r
question - not to oromote inguiry
i"rf ai"""""iJr,"'oi'trro phone in the absence the
carolan' The concrusion of.that
^a
of ctl
f",r_ .s r an conoerned. registe!ed no rcaction to thc Doir.ts
"";;;;;;;i;"-o"_
il ;;;;";;;ty
the fact
will havc to bc discussea ly- Jrou
irre Ec: il;';l;;ins. factor that tho suestion
am

the Edltorial

is that t:.mo=ls
out without clear positio""- lu:."s-"i.ir.al,it',ty
th€ Ec majority.
"unning
To make matters ,b..}ll:.ry.
rlain oncc more, since the issue appeals +o ha'e
been regarded. as insufficiently
i-mportant

iorr*y

r:rgent discussion:

1. I stated. in my lettcr to the EC, alxd restate
oleer\r now, that f will
not work on a.r5r f,rthc".
,ii'Jr,
rr."
not been subject to prior
discussion and preparati-on.
"f;;-;"r;
^i:"::
at
n,ritorial
an
aoiia
meet:.ng.
unr.ess ihere ie
such a meeti:rs oon,/ened. bulTo:o
issue of 1984, you can
aBsu'ne that r wirr not p:rrticipate
";;;-;;.;ist
i"- rr"a""ii." work on that issue. r regard.
it as incumbent on rhe bc ."i"iiiv :;i;ffi;

is obviously imposslble -

;I,ose a.ctive

a.n B
demoi:str"t"-'ii"ir' g". d faith invoLvement
arrar conmitment to the
establishment of ar Ets by trkins;il-i;iri;;il,ia
a*anslng such a meetins.
2. Tho logio of rny withdrawal flom production
work on the paper wouLd be my
regi.snation as a fuIl._timsr for the
;il".;;;""r,
given the date of the
next NC, r am prcpare. tc.reave
rr,
*=nurruo
*nti, the IIc has
had thc chance to vote at its January
=ili"
"""h-;;;;;
;;;;i;;."pm
the
foltowing
resoLution on an B, uhich I
specific
f"ti""'i"r 1'f" " ro"tt.oring EC meeting:
"r".
nThat this Ec/N
C instructs
an F;clitorial Soard , inoludiag the lftlitors to ta^ke inrnediate ste ps to eetablish
EC nembers as well as oiher
points of vien i.n the League.who
conr adeg from I'arious
can
cont
ribute
to
the
paper,
ing as of tho next issue the paper.
to begin functi
TlLt6 B should meet g\rery reek
paper is being publ ished,of
that the
and at
un].on comradaB oan attend. ( sorne such a time (normal Iy week ends ) that trade
possibly as alternat e membens if
guzrantee weekly att endo^rrce
thoy canirot
.
T
he
B shoulti p1a.n the general content
paper, dlscuss th e eilitorial) 1
ino and its presentatio n on the main of the
the day, a.nd in t his way str engt
hen the paper. The Ei will provide issues of
will assist in st ructuring the hitberto
a focus that
will also plan in adva.nce f or non-u"gentanarchio run-up to production, and
featuro artiole s and oentro-spread.s. rl
3. In the event of this rosolution bcing defea
ted by both EC and NC, or

to

-

*

Therr: had been an EC on.
',1, but Gunliffe was absent.
planned for necember 2o: )ccember
was
orrorrirref
iJr"#r'c._fiffe phone. .Anothe,
me to say that
smith, Jones and he coura..that
not. muk;-i;: il'il;e
me about
r answered thet r sti11 thought
to b,is Letter.
th"-;;=;-;;;*.ment wa.s responses
a.n B session linked.

*:"f: ffi:l'il:";"::i*,il: :T:lu ,+" ;;;; ;;;T;"i

iiiti

ror'oond;;

a.nd

that

it seeme., to be

;: il"H.T"l."S* frffi l:"1"r:"l""ri*"'l# ""Jn-,,iu-

4

so heavily amend.ed as to gut it of its content, I will resign as a fulI-t irner:
but I wiII oontinue the fight in the League for democrati.c control over our
main pubfication. I woulal therefore d.cmand. the publioation of Itry two ]etters
on this 'question in the I3, and would submit firrther material r seeking to
promote the ful-Lest debate i! the membership. under conditions uhere these
d.ema:od s were achievod, I would be prepared to return to work on thc production
of the paper.
I hopo there iE now no doubt whaterrer il yor:r minde that this matter'is a
serious one which I intend to puxsuo.
EC December 2! re jeoteil Gunliffers resolution arld passed' the resolution
pr inted on page 1. It also helcl an B sessicn ia fias witb
consitler
t hat resoLution. Cd Cunlifie said at that meeting that he woul'I
his positionl but he then refused. to flork on the paper produced' on January 2-4'

Oliver resolution

1. That the NC adopts a eet of standing orders'
items:
2. That the NC Btarding orders inoludd the following
document e to bo
relcvant
afld
aaenda
a) notice of nceting ;;;;-pi"tt,
in advaaoe'
oiroulateal at I'east seven days
"fo'
tt" agend'a to be with the secrctary at Jeast
b) rcsolutions ana items
10 d,ays before the meetinB.
agreemerrt of
c) emergency matters i-ay te aaaea to the agerid'a r given the
the NC rneeting.
}ast meetingl
d) the NC agenda wiII normally include (i) minutcs of the
(iii) n0-report '
oi"irg,
(ii)'matte:s
' l) on NC chairperson
to be clected arlnuarry'
be
the IB
Produced':
3.
' That
a) consistentlY and reguferlyt
;i ;i;h the ai.i of stinurating internal &is-cussion'
!{sl and ora r-* leadershipsl

li'tt''
;;: ",jil"i.t"i ;;;:;ffi;i
basist
d) on a self-fina,noin6
;J

ora

e) to contain IIc minutes.

Edirbursh resolution

=============

paper sent in
This branch d,eplores the fact that letters and articles to the
*'
ttl"i:l t:l:"t
by our members are oonsj"stently being censured or aeverely,
concelned. lJe
account of reasons for iheso aitions--being mad.e to the members
to
the oomina IIC
dema.nd. t hat the uc prepare strict g'uidelinee for submission
paper'" These
our
of
on procedures fo} the ae,mooratic aid efficient ma$agement
guiilelines wi1ll as a ninimum, include the fcllowing'
alteration wi thout
1. No artiole or letter ui11 be oensured by exolusion tr
the
poiiti.ul *oounting f"r- tl" decision to thaauthor(s)' In ad'dition,
"article or letter erroor J tu-in"ludett in a$ IB with a tritten expla$ation for
of accounting to the merbership as a whole'
the decision to oun"ur.] ;; ;-;;;;
be
to an article that artiole shouldglven'
2. Hhere maior altcrations a.Ie made
is
pti"i.a unat tue nrieirr;i authr'r I s by-line cnly if their consent
of photcs, a'nd advertet
3. GuidelineB on laYcut t e.g. size cf Print r placi-ng
be drann up and reviewed
shauid
arrangement cf articleEt i"iar-i"i"s, =',,,trr"oa",
at rcgular intervals.
will-be,one regular meeting at whioh
{. D:r ing each issue of the paper there
all majoi d.eaisions conoerniirg- that issue will bo deoidel'
the rnore general po}ioy
This item should be taken at the nert NC foIlovling
the Glasgow branch'
from
and
resolutions on the paper f"".-ettttTUclnneB
for reaching
reesons
a,r'd'
d'tt"ils
Following the deciEi-onr -, u,ocot*t o'f tht
them will be made for the orgarisation'
'

5

Ees!!s-E=reggI_s!is
This bra'::ch believes that the Lea€ue should pursue (g)
of the resor.utioa from
Kinaell passed at the ,a€t
1,'niior-to-ily"[iro"ofr.. . SF an. the pTI,,); we
shoulal set a timetable aad. 1c
designate
principled. outline assessment oi ttu "" "p*"uiiiiitie s..for forrmlating,a cI.ear
USf,i, *i-it" place in the worltt tnotskyist
spectru.m I , and immediatery. stax
t
.il";[;;
ili ii
f-CL 3nd I.ISL docrments on the USFfr.
""*"ioo baeeat upon tho oril

R:41P.

KinnelL reported.

n"u^Uil5l"Ui"fl:,

an"

RWp

Sri

Lanka

yieited

hitain just before Christmae, a.nd.

General imprsssion wa-e positive, and
we should oontinue a dialogue.
The sroup is small r a1oir1
*'i,t*"y"Li'iair,ry
isorated, having had most
3e
of its tre'dc unionists victimised
i"
ltl
i"J"'"ackings
of 1gB1 , Also they retain
some marke of the Spartaoist e,
with
ifr"y
iere
asgociated.
for a period.:
.
equivooation on Stalinism, seotarianiem.
"fro,
lbvertheless t he.y geem to have a honourable
record in terms 0f the issues
in their own atrena; ttrc.f gmioar
*
i.p""*i*
hisbo
ry (two of the foremoet
veterans of $i Lanka rrotstqri"sm ;iil-;;r€iheir
members)i thoy aiscu.s
seriously and reasonably.
One striking feature_ was thet the
Ri{p conrade waa aware a.rrd. concerned on
the issues of womenrs liberatlon,
;;";;;";;;:.ct
that such id.eas have so far
Boined very litt1e support in Si f,u"i". - -'-- '
irlscussrons covcred:
of RI,Ip.rnd LSSp; labour movement in Si Lanka;
rcst of reft in sri Lankahistory
*ra
hwpi.'"ttit"aiila
(apparentry a large measure of
cgreement); porar:d ( substantiar
agreem.nt,
urltnuance
of differenco: the RWP
Icjoct ar$r descriDtion th; ;"il;;""".,
"
ri.li"r"nip
ss rreaotionar:y', and
insist that *" , rlt be with
"f trr"
even if the
workers have confusert,
"rir."r""L"i"H' ,n" bureau@aoy
pr":?"riirriTi,'^iJ.ae1
but they put nore s+resE
on dan€ers cf o3nitalistTa]!",
restoration

g"plo"laiy arising flo, tho Sol,ida,rnosc
leadershiprs oonfuslcnc); rrs|*i"tl(nii;-rri"'""u
-i-'i"""Iil"ii*
to carling for withdrawar cf.
!,sR troops rn gro,nds iirrt irrov-o"
on them to ca".rv throueh eociar transf";;;;i;";i; an. we ghould. instead call
south Atlantic rar (Rwp agree
with original wsl posirion);-ramil
right to self-determina.rion'for t"tiil;;;i;;-;;'i1i-i""i.i"ri""iri!"ri#
support
p"i""i*i*" ,ra fsaeIl Jews); Irelard
(RwP suppolts r se rf-.etermination
pr;;;;;;"r
for
discus.ionr on the basis ef an ,naiogy'"iiir"ii'"
- appnrently, dom the
"*,-ire
in si Lar:ka); Labo,r
Party (R',iP critical cf us.rrs too sofl on
, ant
3cnn--etc.,1;
i_imperial i st urited
frontr (RHF hostile to it); .tc.

***

N;TrONA! COIXfITTEE

BLITICAL SITUAfiON
Kinnell introcluced. Ouer the

7-1i4

we have raised the slogan for a
ue snrst
special reca]I IUC - to oaII the leaalership to account ' obvious\r
to
trie't
also
We
be oareful not to counterpo8e it to immediate action'
what
nol|
d.i.scuss
shoultt
revive a campaign on trre- iines of the lrlcDfl.IR. i{e
can be done about that.
NGA

affair

Discussion followed, leading to the following resolutions:
send out a l-etter to
Hill: trThat the Industrial Organi ser immediately
of the MCUIJR ' tle
oonvene a meeting ef arr-afii'iiatee arrd' contacts
shouLd aim in the meetirE to:
TUCt
i") fi""r"" orga'nising for the recaIl
dev€lopments in
latest
on
parnphlet
p"8a""i"e""
i;, ;til;
i"""orr. of the series of betrayals 't
the law,
"rri.
12 ferrr '3 against.

.1]q!g!,

Jones: rrPoissy

is the lead of the

paper

for this

weekrr

'

Ca:ried overwhelmi.nglY'*
possibilities of relaunchiug a
Kinnell: 'ra) The lec should investigate
trade union laws on a
militant .!ark and fife campaign a6-a:'nstHe
-anti
trv to link in the bililtlBimilar political- t'":'""io-iii !{C;rfln ' for wourd'
TIJC'
;il;a ,,b)sicb a campaisn with the fight t a recal]nn:Iti-issue
ra'nlc antl file
We arsue i"
ll?"d?"
'eil*i't""ir'" speoific issue of anti-urion }affs into
";;;;;;-'uv-ro'
movement r but we avoj.d'
this broader issuerr.

!g.r'Ii$r

none against

'

IOCAL GOVIBNI'I'U'IT

could be d.evastating. They
parkinson i.ntroducod.. The cu*ent rory attacks councils
have respondea by
axe political as Helr t"-tll-'otlo' Bui labour
ina'n mot isins far action' Any lead
robbying the powers th"t ;;";;;;
talkt" t'J;t1rt:";i::
N.,LG. is.institutins a 1ew and
and
'Il.'lti
mobilisation
is . little real is the rank and
ing about r one out, 'u
'-iu,t-ii"'"
The key
a Lot of complacenoy. our iob is to change that'
fife of 1ocal authoritY worke"s'
Brief d.iscussion fofl^wed''

*"TJ|Lfllil"ir*

}.liAGAZlNE

in. the nane of the ta'oad'
that we initiate a magazineroi"itJi-;t; "; resolution)'
"e""a'
put t a.rrd
moved that the motion be not
There was a disoussion' Cunliffe io a tpetitt conference' This procedural
the pr'rposar instead' b" ;;;;;;
motion was lost.
with 4.votes a€cins t ( Gunliffe t
The substa$tive motion was thcn carried
smith), liu'i1u"*Jior'" 1r"itr" orivcr)'

Carola.n proposed.
sroups. (see NC

Jones, Parsonsl

*

The Poisgy

strike

ended'

tbe tlay after t he NC, JanuarY 8.

2

d'ecision to produce WS{
Parsons raised the question of the conference
EC'
d.emocracy, end. it was agreed to refer ttr.is to the
oo

"o"iu,f

FINA].ICE

Kinnell reported.. The conchisions of the report wero as fo]lows:
That
Our backlog of debt ha6 been inc"easing by some 8285 a month'
was starting from a situaticn d dire crisisl In effeot it means that
we live oontinually on the edge of finarcial disastert and it is-getting stea&lry worse. The most ordinary everyCay expenses - materials
for the papen; stampsr duplica'ting Paler - oafl create minor crisesr
up!o:-of effort a,nd- iueeline to assemble the cash
Each weet it iut
"g
to send. the papers out.
To improve or:r situation in a onee-for-all way, we are planning
to (a) rina new premisesr (t) aiscara our existing company in favoirr
of a new cooper*tive. Boih are being actively pur:sued. In the eveat of
us being atle to finalise new premises, we wilL of course need to
appeal {o oomrad.es for a special fund. for the initial €xpcnses'
. ile also need. to improvl our monttl-by-month inoomeprpencliture
balance. This is not a remote utopian goa1. If we just increased'
or:r regular paper/contributions inoome to the level of early 1982t
we couId. be lorocking nearly fl1 000 a month off our debt baoklog.
The fact is, however, that even the modest implovement 6ho1'm in
Oct ober-December required a huge investment of central person-hotttsl
NC membcrs should. take responsi-bility for making su-re that their
branches take selling and. paying for the paper seniously.
Also: we have so far taken a scft line trith branches goir€ over
the maximurn ameaJs for papers set down by the NC1 and members going
over the marimum dues aJrears; we have given extensions, eto. etc.
We shall have to tighten up.
E)@CUTI1rE COMI,{IITM

Collins proposed that she should be repJ-aced. on the cornrnittee by Joplin.
This was a€reed with 3 votes against and 3 abstentions.
OLIVM RESOLUTION
(See NC alocument s pa€€ 4).
This was amended in discussion and carried as follows:
1. That the NC adopts a set of standing ordersl
2. That the NC stan&ing orders inolude the follor,ring items:
a) notice of meeting time, plaoe, .a4enda and releva"nt document s

to be oirculated at least forr r iays in advance I
b) resolutions a.nd items for the agenda to be with the secreatry
at least '7 days before the meetingl
c) emergenoy matters may be aaaed to the agend.a, given the agreement of the NC meeting.
d) the.NC. agcnd.a will normally inctud.e (i) ninutes of the last
meeting, (:.i) matters ari.si.ng, (iii) nc report, (iv) political report;
3. That the I3 be produced:
c) consistently and regularly;
b) with the aim of stirmrJ"ating internd disoussionl
c) to contain NC minutes.

WF

Collins made a brief report. ft was agreed. that the EC should oome to the
next NC with a detailed. report on how the work is progressing, who is
Tesponsible, eta.
MC ET.MTIONS
KinnelL noved. a resolution for participation in the elections (as per agend.a)

3.

Cwtliffe

*u"y111, *o
:read: ttrnsofar as caflIDaigns. are
moved.

an

the begimnins of the resolution to
:tl:l
built
uy ttre'iarour movement on the ffic
elections, we shouLd pariictpatc
The arnendment was defested with ""-irr""1."i"...."
1 vote for (Cunliffe).
The substaative rosolution uas carried

with 3 against.

CUNIIFT,E/P/IPIA

Cunliffets motion on the

.

5

EB (see NC documents) was

for,

lost:

11 against, 1 absto

The EC resolution was ca.rried.:
11 for, { a6ainst, 2 abst.
Carolan resolution in addition: That this meeting refuees
aooept
cunliffers withdrawal from the paper and in"trrot" h-imto
to
returrr to tri s
position as joint editor of the- paper. Caxried:
9 for, 5 a€ainst, 2 abst. parsons declared. that he
was not voting.
ED]TBIMCH RESOLUTIOiI

,tgreetl

to urite to &rinburgh

branoh asking them

to

concretise.

SOUfiIWtlRK RESOLIJIION

Jr,greed unanimously.
CONFMB'ICE

Jones moved

that the 1!B{

Parsons proposed June.
/r vote uas taken on the

majority for

conference be

in April

alternative spring vs. autuinn, and there

was a big

autumn"
aaaaa

APP&LL BY THn F;ICTIoN

of the 1!82!
.At the last NC meeting, the question was raised as to the date
politioal
WSL annual conference -since it was both a constitutional and
requirement that we have lt in April - which is one year from the eleotion of
thJ present lead.erslr-ip ard the t otirg o, the main documents' The NC majority
opposed. this and proposed a conference in September. This was put to the vote
ana eanietl by a maiority d.eoision. Politically, however, it cannot rest there'
It is neaessaJy to seek the views of WSL hembers as to this decision, and we
ask you to t ake into account the followi.ng points:
1) The September proposal cannot be seen as seriousr since it is impossibler Hith the TtiC and LP oonferences, to hoLd a WSL conference in September
The questionr once it
- it simply avoids hawing a conferenoe in the spring.
slips to November or necember, is wilL there be a l{SL oonferenoe this year- ?
to have a conference within a yea:r
Z) ft is a constitutional
"equirement
of the last. If it elips past that by unanimous agreement that is one thingr
but if a minority wants the oonstitution upheld and implemented, it becomes a
d.emocratic right. 0n]y a conference can alter the constitution.
3) Much more important, however, is the political reqrrirements of the

situation. 'We are now in a conpletely differeut situation to that in lpril last
year when we voted on the maj.n documents on orientation to the political situa'tion in Britain. Thele has been the 0eneral Electi.on, the LP conferenoe, the
election of the Kinnock lead.ership and the d.ecline and cha.nged. situation of
the left in the LP - one of the major detates last yeax.
There is the situation in the trade unions. The [t]C conference. The POHI
struggle and d.efeat and. aII its implications, There is the NG,t struggle and.
the hi.storic defeat imposed. on the working class by the betrayal of the TiUC.
There is the banning of trade unions at GCHQ Cheltenham. There is the new TUC
document which theorises their march to the right.
There is the international situation and the US war drive whlch has
intensified since last April with new major interventions in the Mid.d.le East
a.nd. Central l).merioa,
There are developments in the peace rnovement, eeenham Cormon, ard the
arrivaL of Cruise missiles in hitain.
4) There is also the internal situation in the WSL, the aleoline of the
orgar:.ieation, the problems of the production of .the paper, the problems of WF
and of the yout h work. There is the question of international work which is

at a oomplete standstill.
.
The reality is that the organieation is not equi,pped to respond in an;r
ad.equate way to the political situation. Indivittuals go off and do work Ln the
ephere whiah attracts them. The longer this goes on without discussion, the
worse it wiII get. It cannot be resolved. in ihe top comnittees which are
pa.ralysed. on the. probrem. The obvious r:rgent need is for a conferenoe in nhich
the whole of the orgaaisation is involved and these problems are disoussed in
the light of a fu1l discussion on the political situation.
l{e invite members of the WSL who a4ree with the need. for a conference in
lipriI (the exact date wourd be decided in the light of practical consiaeiations)
to put theil name to this statement, ad we will re-raise it at the next NC
not"r

meeting.

TIIE }IATTON.IL C OM}fiTTMT S POSITION

Committee, ag corc.ad.es can see from the minutesl
T!:
{"1i.1:1
sched.ule
the conference for .i^ugust/Sept embeon.
. The reasons whlr, as I uaderstand them, rvere as follorrsa

d.ecid.ed

to

Constitutional]y we have a coaference once a yea,r. The propose is to
.
revier,e
our politics and our lead.ec,ship in the tiglt
"i " r";;; ;rq"Ji""o".
The laet conference wae at the end of Jrugust 1!g3.
August/S€ptember
1984 is therefore the ob-,r.ious time for the nIJ one.

.. Ibue, the NC was elected at tbe April 19g3 conferenoe.
therefore be ma,de f or Ap:i1 1)B! as tie coj'erence d.ate. An argument

can

between JuIy 1982 and.[ugust 19gJ tfre o]ganj.satiou
I"t almost
Io" 1$contmonths
j.nuous pre-oonference session. It had. a bad
in
eifect,
visible for aII to Bee at the poorfu-atteaded, demor a1j. sed. Aueust
1983
wae

oonference.

l.lhat we neetl now

is not to dive baok into

pre-conference sesslon, but

to turn the .orga^nisation towards impleroenti TW the tlecisions made from that
marathon bout of conferenoes.
A conferenae in April woul-d. not be a review of a yearrs e:q:er.ienoe of
work, It would simpty plunge us back into the sarne argument s aB last Jrear,

onry more weary and exasperated. and more obscured by organisationar oonfricts.
It would mean that we had given far less time to implementing our conferenoe d.eoisions than to tli soussing themt
There might be a case for aa early conference even so, if there had beea
aa important turn in the political situation ( such that all the oId. argr:r
mentd looked. different, or uew argurnent s loomed. larger ), or if the balance
within the orga::i-sation on the oId. arguments had shifted so that different
polioies and a poLitically di fferent NC would come out of a new conferenoep
Neithe" of these thi-ngs has happened. A conference in April .oould. sexve
only the oause of factional agitation. It Hould simply extend. the bad
faction tension on ths leadip€ oommittees thr oughout the orga.nisation.
The rpractical r objection to autumn d.oes not holtt , either. April ie
a more difficuJ,t month to have a conferenoe than September, sinoe the
LPYS oonference consurrBg muoh more effort from us tha,n either the fUC or
LP conferences.
cover ) records, the EC of September 3 1983
(faotion members included) that the nert League oonference shoiid.-5-ii-approximately 12 monthstt - i.eo August/sept ember 1984.
The &rs reasoning -bhen. was the saiue as the NCrs in January. The faction
comrades owe us ar account of wIry they have ohan8ed their minds. Is'it
beoause they have decidett that a factiona), campaign is more importa.nt to
them than airJrthiq which oould aotual1y improve the pofitical work.of the

Finally, as fB 76 (inside

decideat unanimously

organisation?

Kinnell

